
WHO ARE WE?

Metsi Lodge is situated in the malaria-free

37 000 hectares Welgevonden Game

Reserve in the Limpopo Province (South

Africa).  Taking only one party at a time,

Metsi Lodge provides an exclusive holiday

and ensures your stay is  tailormade  to

your every whim and fancy in the sanctity

of the malaria free Welgevonden Game

Reserve.

The Lodge is a fully staffed safari home

for rent,  perfect for small groups of

friends or families,  looking to indulge in

true African hospitality and total comfort.

It can accommodate up to 10 guests in

five luxury bedrooms, each with its own

bathroom and a clear view over the bush

and waterhole.

The staff (chef, private guide, cleaning

and maintenance staff) will be at your

disposal for the duration of your stay, so

that you can fully enjoy your vacation.

INCLUDED IN YOUR PACKAGE

Exclusive use of the Lodge and of its

facilities  (swimming pool,  WIFI, pool

table, badminton, library...)

All meals and snacks

2 safaris/day in the lodge’s private

game viewer, guided by our

professional ranger

Soft drinks

Maintenance staff, Chef and Guide

EXTRAS

Private transfers between the reserve

and the airport can be arranged if

required

Alcoholic beverages METSI, AN ECO-LODGE
We pride ourselves in being one of the

only true eco-lodges in Welgevonden

Game Reserve. Our energy is sourced

exclusively from renewable solar power,

ensuring that our carbon footprint on the

environment is minimal. Starting with our

eco-friendly sewage system, to the use of

"green" products exclusively, sourcing of

our crystal clear water from our own

borehole, and use of eco-friendly

materials, Everything is done to ensure

that the lodge blends in with its natural

surroundings, and that we have as little

impact on our environment as possible.Pictures by Brecy | Flyer by Valerian Mauvais



@metsisafarilodge

Metsi Lodge

An exclusive safari lodge,
perfect for small groups of friends and

families

CONTACT-US

Metsi Safari Eco-Lodge

Welgevonden Private Game Reserve

Limpopo Province, South Africa

Phone: +27 11 083 6958

Whatsapp + 27 63 106 4279

info@metsilodge.com

www.metsilodge.com

METSI
SAFARI ECO-LODGE

OUR TABLE

Meals are varied affairs and may include

picnics in the bush, dinner under the

stars, lunch on the terrace, and al fresco

breakfasts and brunches. We are flexible

in catering to all tastes and dietary

requirements. Our chef will strive to bring

you a delicious homemade  feast at each

meal by creating dishes from the freshest

available ingredients and baking our

own bread and biscuits.

PROGRAM

Decide each day how early or late you

want to start and end your safaris. Watch

the sunrise, have a picnic day or spend

the afternoon roaming the reserve

wondering what lies around each

corner....it's all up to you!

WILDLIFE

The reserve offers Big Five game tracking

as well as many species of antelopes and

superb bird-life. Everything you can expect

in South Africa is there...


